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TEA FOR TWO:
GREAT DUOS FROM GREAT BRITAIN
ANDREW CAMPBELL, PIANO
NANCY BUCK, VIOLA
DAVID BRITTON, TENOR
KATIE MCLIN, VIOLIN
ROBERT BAREFIELD, BARITONE
WALTER COSAND, PIANO
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•
Rebecca Clarke
(1886-1979)
PROGRAM
Morpheus
I'll bid my heart be still
Passacaglia (on an Old English Tune)
Nancy Buck, viola
Andrew Campbell, piano
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
The Vagabond
Let Beauty awake
The Roadside Fire
Youth and Love
In Dreams
The infinite shining heavens
Whither Must I Wander
Bright is the ring of words
I have trod upward and the downward slope
Robert Barefield, baritone
Andrew Campbell, piano
Five Shakespeare Songs, Op. 23 	 Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)
Fear no more the heat o' the Sun (Cymbeline IV.ii)
Under the Greenwood Tree (As you like it II.v)
It was a Lover and his Lass (As you like it V.iii)
Take, 0 take those lips away (Measure for Measure IV.i)
Hey, ho, the Wind and the Rain (Twelfth night V)
Songs of Travel	 Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)
David Britton, tenor 	 Introduction and Rondo alla Burlesca, 	 Benjamin Britten
Andrew Campbell, piano	 Op. 23, No. 1	 (1913-1976)
Sonata for Violin and Piano, Op. 82
	
	 Sir Edward Elgar
(1857-1934)
Allegro
Romance
Allegro, non troppo
Katie McLin, violin
Andrew Campbell, piano
Andrew Campbell, piano
Walter Cosand, piano
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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